
PAGE FAGOT.

The Seeds to Sow,
are the Seeds that Grow

It's Time to Plant
and horc is the place to get your seeds. We have a fine lot

of tlie following . v

SEED POTATOES
EARLY ROSE, EARLY BU11BAXK, EARLY G WEEKS,

EARLY OHIO, LATE OHIO.
Itosidos. anything you want in garden and flower seeds.

All the early vegetables that are now on the market are to
he found here. Phone orders carefully attended.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

LOCAL ELKS SECURE

SPECIAL TRAINS

Wll.Ii GO TO rOHTLAXD
CONVENTION IX STVLE

Commiitco Makes Contract Willi O.--

It. & X. ItoaU to Transport
Large Party With Horses to Me-

tropolis Families to Attend.

"With the Round-U- p Cowboy Band
discoursing melodies from an eigh
teen foot platform on the rear of an
observation car and with colors by
day and electric, lights by night pro-

claiming the occurants of the cars,
Pendleton Elks, their wives and fam-

ilies to the number of several hun
dred will travel to the grand lodge
convention next July in a special first
class train .while behind them will
come another special train bearing
the horses which will be used in the
parade.

All doubt as to the materialization

BRING IN

YOUR
PONY
VOTES

In order to avoid confusion
as to standing-- of contestants In

our big Pony Contest, we would
like to have all votes cast as
soon as possible.

Standings of each boy and
girl In the contest, are now dis-

played at our store.

Talknan Co.
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Among the men of
city here George Coch-r.i- n,

P. G. L. E.
C.

by
the Cowboy Band win De at 3 in the

on the constructed 0f Sunday, the two and
platform on the rear of the observa- - 0id of Mr. and Mrs.

car will as the POn of died at 7
way on ! that The child had been

the A big electric sign on the at different since its
rear will tell the sees i and at once was in the lo-- It

that the train Is the Pendleton Elks' Cal hospital at its grandparents,
en to the Mr anl jjr3 of this
' city, but it appeared to be in good

Negotiations for the railroad com-- 1 to its sickness
pany were Jack Sundav
Robert Burns, traveling passenger
and freight agents.

Weaver Boosted Clark.
Des Moines, March The la3t

letter written by General James
Weaver, of "People's

movement, populist candidate for
president and noted reformer, was
published here today.. It written
just before he It is

Champ Clark for the demo-rratl- r.

nrpsidpntial nomination. It
says Iowa delegate Bal- - j

mm w$ Yi

Pandlston

Shoppers
Our embroiJory and complete

inspection. Many new
displayed their first

e has such line the Pen-

dleton THE IlEMARKABLE PRICES

Narrow Embroidery l-- 2

inch Embroidery 1-- 2

Embroidery. 40c

27 Embroidery, 85c

inch Flouncing, 40

inch Flouncing, 984
Embroidery,

Golden Rule Store
LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"
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Injured Tcnolier Returns. to Work.
Gladys Rahe, well known

young lady of this city who had the
ligaments of one of her ankles torn
more than a week ago when she was
thrown from a horse, left

to finish the term of
school which she is teaching on But-

ter creek. Her injury is not suf-

ficiently healed to permit to
walk without crutches but the

of the school promised to
convev her to from school.

Clark vigorously. , (Mnlubon Camp Celebrates.
Malabon Camp. Spanish War

Xotlce to erans. celebrated the thirteenth an- -

For Rent 240 acres good pacture. j niverary cf the battle of Malabon
Plenty of water, at Meacham, Oregon. nif,nt wjtn a smoker at which not

of & Co.. Pendleton,Inquire ony wpre tbeir own memb0M present
Oregon. . hut many veterans from other camps.

' George A. Hartman acted as master
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C TTI.E RrSTMVG IS
' TlflXr. OF THE PAST

Houston. Texas. Statistics com

plied by the Texas Cattle Raisers' as-

sociation show that there were prac
tically no cattle thefts during the
last few years and the gangs that
used to terrorize the ranchmen have
become extinct. These conditions
have been brought about by the ef-

fective work of range inspectors, who
were stationed in every section of the
cattle raising district and with the
cooperation of the Texas-Cattl- e Rais-
ers' association.

These range nspectors were experts
trained on' the ranches and they knew
at sight the. 6000 brands recorded at
the association's headquarters as well
as the brands of a majority of the
ranchmen who were not members of
the organization.

In the early days cattle stealing
was a favorite pastime of a class of
people In the Lone Star state and
carelessness with the lasso and brand-
ing Iron was much In vogue, but af
ter a few years of organized effort on
the part of the cattlemen (and several
public hangings) cattle rustling be-

came a thing of the past and today
the man who used to ride the ranges
and make war against the cattle
rustlers is engaged In more peaceful
and less exciting endeavors.

IRISH COX VICT WINS
FREEDOM ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Houston, Texas. The native Irish
with of Chick Dally, a Celt and proud
of It, although a convict in the Texas
prison system, won for him a pardon
on St. Patrick's day.

Daily's plea to Governor Colquitt
was In the nature of an appeal to him
to officially add March 17th to his
calendar of pardoning days. He clt
ed to the governor the fact that that
official observes the negro emanclpa
tlon day by pardoning many negroes;
the Fourth of July, by freeing many
Americans, and Semptmber 18 the
Mexican national holiday for free
ing of worthy Mexicans. He pleaded
with the governor that a least one
Irishman be made happy by being at
lowed to (to home on his national h 11

lday. The plea moved Governor Col-nul- tt

and a pardon signed and seal
ed was handed Chick Dally, Celt, of
th Countv of Cork. Ireland, the
morning of the 17th of March.

KANSAS WEATHER

DIFFERS FROM OREGON

That nil portions of the country
have not been so blessed as Umatilla
county with good weather and good
crops Is shown by a letter which A.
Ituppe, well known rarmer, has just
received from a relative In Kansas.
Describing conditions in Kansas the
writer has the following to say:

"We have had the most severe win
ter I ever saw In Kansas. One storm
follows another In quick succession
until it seems as If It is all storms. We
got our first snow before Christmas,
wo had a couple of weeks of nice
weather the latter part of January.
Since then we have had some of the
worst storms we ever saw. All of the
old settlers agree on. this being the
worst winter they ever saw in Kan-
sas. The snow banks are from four
to 15 feet deep and it is impossible
to travel in the roads. The coldest
weather we had was In January when
it was 26 below zero one morning. I
expect that you have nil heard of the
terrible drougth that we had last sum
mer. The farmers did not raise j

enough wheat for seed, corn was a
failure, so was millet, sorgum and
prairie hay. So the farmers have had
to buy grain for their horses and bal-
ed bay too for their stock this

TAl-- WIXS ltl.IXOI.S
AT STATE COXVEXTIOX

Indianapolis, March 26. The re-

publican state convention today
elected four delegates at large to the
national convention. Instructed to sup-
port President Taft. They were cho-
sen by a viva voce vote. Roosevelt
men threaten to bolt. The Taft men
scored the first decisive victory by a
vote of 772 to 667. The minority re-

port of the credentials committee,
seating Roosevelt delegates In prac
tically all the contested districts was
rejected.

DEPENDABLE JEWELRY

Selected by us with' the greatest case,
for its beautiful design, sterling qual-

ity and unsurpassed beauty.

XOXE BETTER MADE
We buy only the best Jewelry and

sell It at most reasonable prices. You

can trade here with the utmost con-

fidence of getting only dependable
quality.

DIAMOXDS
RIXGS

WATCHES
BROOCHES.

CIIAIXS, Etc.

Expert engraving dept. In connection.

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

It's a Dog-Gon- e Shame

DYEING
sroTS&STAlNS

rem j rn
WlTH0lJr,NJURy

that a puppy should bo too affection-
ate In the street In muddy weather,
but both ladles and gentlemen have
good redress when we get their gar-

ments to clean. They are made to
took like new again. And no matter
how delicate the fabric may be, we

never Injure It In the cleaning oper
ation.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main U. 10 HJ. Alt.

SMOKE UP!

That's the way our southern colonel! do,
and, belleva us, they know something
.bout the art Go and do likewise, but

GET YOUR. CIGARS FROM US.

7. J.Connor & Co.

Successor to

HAimY O'DELIi.

i Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
149 Main Street Phone M. 4,

Soft Collard Shirts
For Summer

IS
REGULAR PRICE $1.25 and $1.50

The comfortable negligee kind. Come in white, patterns
and different solid colors. Some lmvo ties to match.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS SPECIAL. GOOD FOR A

FEW DAYS

Workingmen's Clothing Company
Corner Main and Webb Sts.

Like pi)d tools and

to work with.

and enn't make

;ood jul with l'xr So when von let your contract

see that they jref the 'faiuou lifd Devil the

Lime and the Acme and you will get the best we arc

able to and all at the lowest prices

A. H.

If you receive not to you

from this store call us up and wo will send our wa-- .

gon for it and refund to you your money.

The "S. & II." Green arc very much'

sought after. You, get them here.

Main 1 74 612 Main

FIFTEEN
FOR
FIFTEEN

flfn frol wot.li f.r ifcl Oft unh1i flint, will Rlirftlv

solve tho for men and women who must
iircaiiy nii'Muru imrn unit.

SIZES
,

f
EQUIPMENT

o

OXLY.

lood

materials
Contractors

builders a

nfuterial.

Cement; Oregon

Plaster,
supply, considering quality.

Oregon Lumber Yard
COX, Manager

"Clark's Grocery"

anything satisfactory

cheerfully

Stamps

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Street

A j n

timekeeping problem

CASES

DIALS

TESTS

SPECIFICATIONS
Four, three for men and ono for women.

Open face, Filled gold, Assorted patterns, ,

Plain white enamel or decorated. .

Important note These watches have easily
read dials just tho thing for middle-age- d

people own ono and you won't have to hunt
for your glasses to see tho timo when the
light is dim.

Every watch is timed in two positions in the
factory dial up and stem down.

--They aro fitted with cut expansion balances
which automatically adjust the 'watchea to
changes of ' temperature ; patent recoiling
clicks which prevent overstraining of the
mainspring and consequent breakage. The

. woman's watches have double roller escape- -

i .i r l. l .a.

1 mcmrs making tnem saiesi anu most prac--

j tical small watches known.

PRICES $15.00 each for all sizes and styles.

J Royal M. Sawtelle, The Jeweler


